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TRAVELER'S GUJDE.

TAKE NOTICE.

TIUK TABIC Of THE ILLINOIS CENTR..:. Z. T.

On aod after Sunday, May 14th, Ml, hr lull --

n time-tab- le will gomn the airlisl tin del att-u- re

of paittnger tralne at C.ilro i

Dcpvt Mall1 train, dally. 4.00 n.m,
Express, duly .. 1Ab p.m.

ly - 8:30 n.r- -

Eipreee, dally, except 8unday
eara from Cairo w 81, I,otil- - n

banc ''. from Olr In Chicago. ffeisnt
rtrleg Room eleep'ng cara on nijf'
Mi ebatkad lo all Important ix"'- -

CAIRO AND UOI'VD CITY

Willmske Ihree trips dull.
Uurise caiao I LaiTiKOHOtxariTr

At 7 ................-t.m-
. At S::w J.m,

Ai II .... m. At 1:30 pm.
At 4 so..., At c......... ...p.m.

Fare each ay, an cent.j 10 tltketa for 11 M.
Will M' i when hailed, at any good Intermediate
aading(orpasogerr freight. notillf.

MUCIN RllATH,

CAIRO AND LOUISVILLE
Weekly racket for Padueah, Kransvllt ana" e,

the faTorite ateamer,

EIDDirVXEjIjIE.
T. O. RYSIAVr, SfSMter.

area Cairo every BATUDKAY at 8 o'clock pim.
Por freight or pa sage apply on boardor to

JAH. BIGGS, AK'U

CAIRO AND PADUCAH
MAIL BOAT.

The aptendid eteamer

CT-A--
S. FISK,

rwler, Hultr,
aaa Citro 'VILT, (imltya exceptad) att
B. For ffeiihtor piin apnlr on boar orjas. Biaqs, Ai'i.

IKM IOR ANT TICKETS.

IMMIGRANT TICKETS
FOR SALE, ) for Sale t FOR SALE,

VTab O.I.
FOR SALE J For Hale IFOR BALE.

Fare from Litsktool,
fare from Londonderry
Faro from Olaboow,

SFafe from Qt7vaTowir
TO CAIRO, :::::::: $48' 2 0

Saflord, Merria A Ca feata.

INMAN LINE
Liverpool Fhlladrlpbla

Steamship Company,
m oirsaoT wir CMine iiiiiCm aaiiiiaoriaaHaKT

Per Carrying (lie Malla.

FOR PASSAGE TICKETS
ob rcaraia laroamTioa ;

APPLT TO JOHN O. DALE, Aot.
15 Broadway, New-Yor- or to

H. no apt,
ITaahington Arenue, Cairo. noia. 51

FOR RENT.
The larae and oommodtoua dwelling, houaoItuated on Eighth between Walnut and Waah.Wilton (anrioa'.tntha )....., I.TV'

T1IU3IAS, (iltKE.N tc ALDE.V,
cttotf Ohio l.erea, Cairo, Ilia,

FOR NAI.F.

The Illinola Central Ha l Road Company now
oflerforaalethefollowlngdescribed Iota in Fira
Addition to the City of Cairo, via :
Let n block 20. Lot 24 Mock H2," I " 20, " 27 " t2" , " 2J " 82" 2, ' 31 ' 2." I , " 3J w;

.t?.'?i,',' PP1 JAMES JOHNSON,
AKen.

PUYNICIAKB- -

WILLIAM II. SMITn, M. D.
EKIDENCE-N- o. SI Thirteenih atrett, be.
omta-l- in Commercial arenue, up ataira.

C. W. DUNNING, M. D.
P'S'CE-oornerNin- th and Walnut ate,
ff.J..?rc0l?er a,xlh "treel t1 Ohio leee.6 a.m. to Urn., and 0 p.m

R. S. BRIGIIAM, M. D.,

HOMBOPATHIST,
OrncK, 180 Commercially.,

d.?.cli!!0iu!i' !2 10 m' nd ' to s r--

No.UMnlhalreet, Cairo, III,. decVlf.

LAWTKRI.

ALIEN, MULKEY & WHEELER
ATTORNEYS

ana
COUNSELORS AT LAW.

"IlllamJ.lllen,

OFFICE-O- rer FiratNMtonalBank, Ohio I..T...

GREEN k GILBERT,
, ATTORNEYS

ac
COUNBELOBS AT LAW,

Wil lam II.
ITilliamll ir't, I OAJItO, 1LUNOIH,
MilMF, Gilbert,I.

J""?p?'il ,Un,,0 ,T,n AdfBiralty and
buaineai.

orrici onio liri, koomi t avs I otm
CITT NATIONAL BANK.

JOB PRINTING.

wt Htitrrn, hare lust race ai an uuh.

fpyaptly. in the beat atyla el 'hi jf wS?k

uiSfaP thta' infalleai card
fcieklaare wlik urbuainea men n.iold JJIr aBdlBg thlr wo.k to Bt. Loal..'.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

9. D. REX Proprietor.

COBBtB 0BI0 Una iu MCOIS ,T(

Oaibo, Illinois.

The Only Pint-Cla- n llovu in tht City,

ir!S:.?,.!on"Tt it hem ibtPapt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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FOR MEMPHIS, VICKSBURG AND

Tho tleaintanj iwlf t ciuaeniiar ateamrr.

POTOMAC,
J. "W. Ufttcbolor.. Mastor
S. J. BtttchoJor.... Clork
Leirea on Wedneaday, Dec. 201 li, at S p.m. For
fright or passage apply on board or to

decl.2t JA. 1HG08, Agt.

FOR SALE.

ADESIRAULE DWELUNO, containing four
out houaoa nnd other

will be aold on reaaonablo torm. Ap-
ply on the prcmlaea, corner Eighteenth nnd Wal-
nut alreeta. declctf.

THE BULLETIN.

Pnbllalinl every mornlBi, Mondny ez
cepled.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A. G. Foruson, ono of tho engineers
of tho Cairo and St. Louis rullrcmd 1ms

been in tho city for several dny.
It is Mid the Kamci hub manufuctur-In- g

eoliibiinhment will commenco opcrn-tion- s
on or itbout tho first of Jgnuu-r- y

next.
Snow begun to full nt about noven

o'clock lust night, nnd In one hour the
earth was covorcd to the depth of about
ono nnd u hnlf Inehes.

Jnilor Fitigoruld hn now confined in
tho county Jail, oven forty prisoners. The
jail is crowded, nnd it' thero nre tunny more
commitments before circuit court con
venes, and some of those now thoru hto
disposed of, some plnce olse will Imvo to be
procured for their accommodation.

ino Alexander county probato
court, Judge llross presiding, convened
od. Monday morning, 18th inst. Thero Is
a large amount of business, in the way of
unscuiea estates to be transacted. In
many of these cases the court will have it
hands full, as in many instancesthey were
partnership conorns, and no books were
kept.

It was reported on Monday that the
Mississippi river between Cairo and St
Louis was clear of ice, and that several
light draught boats had undertaken to
ascend tho river to tht latter city. The re
port seems to bo unfounded, however, for
even if there Is no ice, the river is so low
that it would be sheer foolishness for
even amallost boats In the trade to Httompt
10 reach that port.

Grand Opening Lunch,
at

Gockol's New Building,
No. C4 Ohio Levee,

Thursday Morning and Evening.
The public are invited. All tho edibles

of the leas-i- n ipreud for friends nnd ac
quaintanccs. Oomo one, como all.

d20 2t.

On Sunday afternoon, a Httlo boy
whose child we do not know, got into a
skiff near tho Illinois Central railroad
.wharfboat, and in gonig out Into the
Hream upset It. He w i0 nKht lo llr,

the skill' up and unablo to swim, lllko
Simons nnd nnothor nun wero standing
on tho bank, nnd scolng the perilous

the liltlo fellow was in, procured
another sldfTnnd went tothc rescue. Thoy
arrived just in lime to save him from a
watery grave, nnd brought hint to shore.

Tho following nro tho companies in
whieh Mr. Hnrrcll's building, destroyed by
flro on Inst S tturdny night, was insured. It
Is said thoy nro till good, nnd thnt ho will
rcccivo ovcry cent of tho Insurance:
Underwriters' Agency, of New Tork, fl.ooo
Andes Insurance Co., of Cincinnati, Ohio, 1 2,000
Amnion Insurance Co., nfCinclnnali,Ohlo, Jl.OOO

Union Insurance Co.,ofSan Frftnclco,CAl , S!,KX)
Han Francisco, Ins. Co., of San Francisco, S'2,U00

Total S,W0.

The nbove includes Insurance on stock
and building, nnd will como within be-

tween three nnd five thousand dollars of
covering tho entiro loss.

Tho following wore tho arrivals at tho
Dnlmonicohoto), Win. Winter, Froprlctor,
for twenty-fou- r hours ending nt 0 o'clock,
p.m., Dee, 19th, 1871: Nick Hyrons,
Ktver ; S.P. McCluro, Jonesboro, III.; J. L

Kirk, Cincinnati, Ohio; Snmuol Stringer
and wlfo, Mrssourl ; Miss Ollvo Canndy,
Missouri; Walter Edmonson, Golconda,
111.; Robt. Ranhfuhr, Golcondn, 111. ; G. K.

Deo, Golconda, 111.; W. D. Phillips, River!
Eli Sherman, Crawford Co, Mo.; Miss L.
Londrco, Galveston, Tex.; G. A. Babbitt,
Chicago; M.S. Cooloy, Montezuma, III,;
C. A. Pardee, Grand Tower; John Som
mcr, str. Colorado ; Goo. Bolton, St. Louis.

Tho following wero tho arrivals nt
tho St. Charles hotol ycstcrdiy : Waltor
A. Lyon, New-Yor- k; V. B. Robinson,
V'ncunncs; W. P. Halliday, City; Ed.
Fitzgerald, M. Butlor, str. Em. LaBargo ;

II. C. Thatcher, Columbus, Ky.; G. Suth

erland, Muskegan, Mich.; Goo. D. Moore,

St. Leuia; Geo. G. Gull, Du Quoin; J.
M. Hardy. St. Louis ; G. T. Albright,
I. F. R. R.; L. K. Walters, G. U. Ack-ar- d,

St. Louis ; R. G. Ellis, Cincinnati ;

A. G. Furguson, St. Louis ; Wm. A.
Morgan, Chicago; O. D. Gould, Moline;
H. O. Decker, Shawneetown; Wm. W.
Barkloy, Now-Orlca- ; L. T. Mooro, Cln-- .
cinnali; J. 31. Hoaly, Champaign; Tlios.
S. Chard, Chicago; R. Smyth, City; D.
W. Crolcy, St. Louis.

It should not bo forgotton that Prof.
William Denton, of Boston, Massachu-
setts, will deliver acourso of six loctttres
in this city, commencing on Tuesday
ovenlng, January 2d, 1872. From the
Minneopolis (Minn.) Evening Xcivs, of De
cember Cth, wo copy tho following compli
mentary ,notico of Mr. Denton's lectures
in that city :

i'rof. Denton's oponing lecturo was
largoly attendod, and tho audience eat as
if SDoll-boun- u uurinc tho lone talk of an
hour and n half. No other spcukor that
wo over heard, invests tho dry subject of
goologv with such intorcst us rroi. lien-ton- .

Tho eloquenco of tho man is some-
times perfectly astounding, nnd tho only
regret is that his delivery is so rapid that
the mind lins not suiiicicnt timo to uwoii
on tho bcautv of his flights. Instruction
and plcasuro aro combined in tho highest
degree in listening to rroi. uenton. xne
lecture this evening will commenco pre
cisely nt hnlf past seven.

Itisn fact thai the Gilbert dramatic
troupoluivo received very littlo oncournao- -

' incut from tho citizens or Cairo, it is

truo thero aro a numbor of our peo-

ple that luivo patronized them well, but
tho great majority of our play-goin- g poo-pl- o

have not oven bcon nt tho thentro ono
evening. No ono who has on any ovening
einco thoir oponing in this city, glanced
over tho uudienco can hare failed to

tho great prcponderenco of strangers
present. This spoaks well for our city,
for it is an cvidonco that a great many
strnngers aro visiting us on business, and
all that ; but it docs not.spcak so well for
tho pooplo who livo here. Whcnovcr
the theatre is closed, and thero is no
placo of amusement for them to spend
thcirevenings, they do an exceedingly flno
article of grumbling; and denounce tho
town as dry, tho lessoo of tho Athonoum
as stupid, and in a thousand other wayi
mnko manifest thoir lovo of ontortainmont
and amusement. Just nt this timo thoro is

a oxcollent opportunity for thorn to show
their appreciation of tho cfl'orts of tho
lessee of the Atheneum to furnish them
with good and cheap amusement, The
strnngers who have visited tho city during
tho past two wcoks liavo supported tho
troupu, and now lut tho town's pooplo
turn out and givo thorn goodheusos tliobnl
anco of thoir stay nmong us. As will bo
acknowledged by nil who have seen them
tho company is n good one and dosorves
well at, our bunds.

Robert Pinkorton, of tho Pinko rton
dc'.cctivo fjreo of Chicago, passed t'roug h
Cairo Monday in charge of 11 in in by tho
namoofLevi Farrlngton, the Inst of tho
Union City express robbers. Farrlngton
was enptured at Furmlngton, Illinois. It
is Btrango that tho man Taylor, who i

reportod to have bocn captured at Reel
Foot lnkc, has never boon montioncd in
connection with theso robberies boforo,
Wo havo boon given this version! of tho af--

fair, us tho incident that lod to tho capturo
ofthoontire gang: After tho last rob-bor- y,

a piece of bakor's bread and a can of
cove oysters woro found near whero tho
train was stopped and ransack
on. ino broad and oystors
wero plckod up and put away,
but tho ofllcors in and about Union City,
mougui mat 01 courso, they were dropped
by some or tlio aim loyees of tho rond.
When eho Pinkorton detectives undertook
to " work up tho caso," tho bread nnd oys-to- rs

woro tho first things they "dropped on''
as a cluu to tho robbery. Thoy took them,
and soon found whero and by whom thov
had been purchased. Taylor bought tho
bread and oystors nt a bakory In Union
City, as is supposed to bo oaten by tho
robbers in caso thoy woro compelled to re
main in tho woods. Taylor was of course
a hail follow woll met with tho detectives,
and has never left Union City, nnd it is
pretty miro has been playing Into tho
hands of tho ollleers, believing thnt by so
doing lit would cscapo the ur.ds of justice.
Jso sooner, however, woro nil tho rest of
the gang arrested than Taylor was in-

formed that "ho was wanted." In tho
words of tho detnetivo who gavo us this
bit of information, Taylor wns
not a " thorough brod ' or
hr wouVl never have "penvhed on hi

"palls." Tho wholo parly nro nowrin jail
in Union city, nnd nro nil candidates lor
tho various positions In t'uu stato pointer.-llur- y

nt Nnshvllle, knowing full wall that
if elected thoy will be pretty sure lo havo
lifo time situations.

Wu publish this morning tho proceed-

ings of n meeting of colored pooplo, hold
Monday night of last week, and of tin ad-

journed meeting held Inst Friday night,
to express Indignation nt tho conduct of
Schoolmaster Tolford, who lately brutally
flogged a coloicd girl with a "rawhide."
Tho Indignntlon of the colored pooplo Is

Justified by the facts in the case, and tho
school directors should at onco dismiss
Tolford from his position. If corporal
punishment is not tauco for the white
goose, why should it be administered as
sauco to tho black gandor? Tho colored
folks of tho city should agitato until the
school-gi- rl flogger tho oxplrt welldcr ol

tho rawhide the brutal Tolford is tent
up tho spout of dismissal.

ItKl'OIlT,
A mass meeting of tho citizens of Cairo,

Ills., was held in tho A. M. K. Church,
(colored), Monday evening, Dec. 11th,
1871, to inako arrangements for celebra-
ting tho 1st of January. 1872; also, to
givo an expression to their abhorrence ol
tho unjust punishment of Miss ,

a pious and strictly religious
young lady, by Mr. Tnlford. nrincinal
teacher in tho colored schools of tills citv.

j.uu iiiouiuig was opencu wtin prayer
r tho Rev. W. Jackson. T. Fields v
in.,! oii.jrii,i,n,i,i,ii j . iir, ?ricc, secre

tary.
Un motion, n conimiltco of seven were

nppointcd to mako proper arrangements
or ceiournting ino ist 01 Jununry, IST'J.

Tho following numed gentlemen wcrocon
stitutcd said committco: C, Steurns, W.
a.oornmnie, 1: loung, ,j. is. .Mason, A
Wnde. W. Crutchcr. and T. Green.

T'io facts in relation to tho punishment
01 .uiss jaexson, wero men stated; which
were suomini a iv ns toiinwa;

Ono of tho tenchcas, while punishing a
bov, nllowinit her mission to get tho better
control of her wisdom (7) and judgement (7)
rcmaKcuiuai "sue wisiieu tnocniiurcn were
back in slavery witli their masters." A
member of the school heard tho expression
nmnng whom was Miss Jackson. Mr,
Talford took her asldo and tried to mnko
her deny it, nnd on her refusing, he
pounced upon her with a rawhldo.

Remarks wero made by tho Rov. W
Jackson, Rov. T. J. Shores and J.GIadney
protesting against the employment of
teachers over colored children who nrc
unworthy of tho position they hold, who
seeK nonneir elevation, out would, II pos-
sible, plunge them into ignorance and
degradation fur worse than that from
which thoy havo Just emerged. That this
action on tho part of theso teachers, should
arrouso tho colored pooplo to a deeper in
terest on tho subject of education.
Hoping that tho day is not far distnnt
wncn mo scooois win nnvo competent col
ored teachers whoso hearts are deonlv in
torcstcd in tho moral and Intel lcctunl ele
vation of our raco.

On motion tho meeting adjourned to
mcoi at tno Jtev. t. J . Shores' church,
Friday evening, Dee. 15, 1871.

T. Fields, Ch'n.
J. M. Trick, Secy.
Cairo, Ills., Dec. 11, 1871.
Pursuant to adjournment, tho meeting

hold in tho A. M. E. Church, Dee. loth
1817, opened with prnyor by the Rev.
Wm. Jackson.

Tho following gentleman were appoint-
ed a committee on finance, nnd woru em-
powered to nuso monoy to defray tho ex-
penses of printing. II. Johnson, E. Brax-
ton and W. AVimz.

On motion it was ordered that COo hills
bo printed, and Rov. M. Jackson and J.urnuiiuv wuro Himuiriiuu to rniiinu'ii i in- -

publishing and distribution of tho sumo.
Messrs. A. Booth and W. Crutchor wnrn

clirsen marshals of tho day.
Order of tho day, so fur ns nt present

: Prayer "by Jtev. Wm. Jackson :
speeches bv the following gentlemen: J.
Glndney, P. Conwnv nnd Rov. T. Shores.

J. Fields, Chairman.
J. M. Thick, Sec'y.
Cairo, Ills., Dec. 15th, 1871.

POLICE COURT.

Washington Eames, for disturbinr
the pcaco was fined 0.

Richard Sullivan, for resisting an
officer In tho dischargo of his duty, was
lined 510 and tho costs. Paid.

Michael Arington, for a plain drunk
was arrested by Robertson, and Bros,
charged him 53 and tho trimmings for th
tun lie had.

ratricK JJross (no relation of tho
Judgo) nnd Pat Fuller, made mouths nt
each othor, and "fit" n littlo, for hicl
thoy woro arrestod. Thoy each con
tributcd llvo to tho city treasury.

Lewis Tumor wns accused of cutting
tno bottom out of a couplo of old boilers
and offering tho copper for salo, but as tho
proof against him wns not conclusive, he
was discharged.

Jcnnio Banks and Mollio Colo, a coup
lo of " soiled doves " with colored bides
woro up on a charge of quarrolling nnd
using insulting language. They each paid
?a ami nn perquisites.

AGENTS WANTED.

Active ngents nro wnntcd to sell tho
Davis' vortical feed shuttlo sewing ma
chino. The simplest machino in use, con- -
mating 01 out eight working parts. Tho
most liberal torms glvon to good ngents.
Agents nre wnntcd for seven counties In
Kentucky, ten in Illinois, and ten in Mis
sour!. For terms, enquire of

Geo. H. Arkakp,
Gon. Trav. Ag't, at C. Hanny store.

dec. 20-S- t.

"Bilious." If you fool dull. rW--.,
dcbilitatod, dosnondent. havn rnnnnt
..wHunciica, mouiu insios badly in morn-
ing, Irregular appotito and tonguo coaled
you aro suffering from Torpid Lher or" nUioumett." In many caics of " Liver
Complaint" only n part of theso v.r..
10ms nro experienced. As a rctn.L r.
all such enscs, Dr. Pierce's Golden Mcdl-c- al

Discovery has no equal u it effects per-
fect cures, leaving the liver stronM.L,i
and healthy. Sold by all firat-cln- s, drug- -

1 N 1'A nts, Tho most irrituLln mt .....
loss of theso tendor littlo housohnl.i ii.are charmed ns it woro into quiet und
sweet repoio by using Mrs. Whitcor.ib's

dccJOdftWlw.

Marriage Guide. Interesting work,
numerous engravings. 221 nn. iMon
GO cents. Address Dr. Butts' Dispensary
No. i2 North Eighth Street, St. I,jUl,

". i?ee Advertisement. tf

TERRIBLEAFFIIAY.

MUr.DER ANT LYNCH LAW TWO MEN
KILLED, Oi.E HUNO AND ANOTHER
WOUNDED A DESPERATE AVI'IIAY,

One of the most terriblo ullrnys that
ever occurm! In West Tennessee took
placo at Union city, during Monday night.
Tho circumstances as detailed to us
nre about these:

On tho evening In question, (.Monday)
tho watchman nt tho depot nt Union city
saw n man by tho namo of Tolly, trying
to get into a freight car standing on the
track at that city. The watchman nsked
Tolly whnt ho wantod and wns answered
that It was "nonoofhls d n business."
Tho watchman endeavored to drlvo him
away, but Tolly drow a revolver and flrcd
at him, tho ball taking effect In the
shouldor. Tho roport ; of tho pistol
attracted tho attention of a pollcoman,
uamcd Kline, who At once como to the as-

sistance of tho watchman. As soon as
Tolly snwKIIno, ho commonccd shooting
ut him, tho first shot taking ef-

fect In big left breast near the
heart. Kllno turned nnd walked
hack to tho hotel, nnd before ht could fin
ish telling those In tho house of tho affair,
sank on tho floor nnd died. A crowd
gathered and Tally was taken In charge,
and placed In one of tho rooms of tho ho
tel

Detective Pinkortnn, who jm.icil through
Cairo on Monday with ono of tho Union
City express robbers, tho man Levi Far
rington, nau just a low minutes beforo ar
rived in that town, and with his prisonor
was stopping nt tho hotol. Tolly was put
In the same room with Farrlngton, The
nows of tho shooting of Kllno and th
watchman spread through tho city, and
created great excitement. A mob gathered
and declared their intention to put Tolly
beyound tho powor of cvor doing any
moro mischief In this world. Thoy went
to tho hotel s.nd to tho room where the
two men woro confined. Farrington, who
was lying ontho bed, heavily ironed with
handcuffs and shncklcs, was mistaken for
Tolloy. Ho wns set upon nnd shot to
death in his bed, while Tolly, up to this
time had not been touched. When it was
found out by tho mob that they had killed
tho wrong man, thooxcitomontgrow moro
Inter.so and tho wholo town seomod to bo
frenzied. It was determined that Tolly
houId pay the penalty, nnd a rush

was maao lor tho room In which ho was
confined. Ho wus taken from tho hotel
and a short distance from town, '.whoro ho
was hung to the limb of a trco.

Thus ended one of tho most terriblo trag- -

odys it has cvor been our lot to record,
Tho abovo uro tho details of tho fearful
affray as told to us by n gontlcman who
saw and conversed, yesterday, with an

ss of tho wholo transaction.

THE GILBERT TROUPE.

Although lust night was ono of tho most,
if not the most disagreeable night, of tho
winter season the wind was high, snow
fell and it was bitter cold tho Athcn
cum wns well filled. "Streets of
New York" was the play, and w
believo wo speak tho sentiment of cv
orv oha rtr.i.Arit wliAn wm u.ort tli
it is ono of tho best dramas ever put upo
the stago m tills citv. Mr. Simeoo Leo
rendered his part to perfection, whilo Mrs
Fox, Katio Gilbert nnd Mrs. Jcnnio Gray
son, nnd Messrs. Grayson, Fox, Jns. Gil
bert, Anderson, nnd tho ontiro troupo did
their parts in n manner to merit tho prnis
of everybody.

"Colleen Bawn," ill not, as heretofore
announced, be presented Owing
to circumstancos which tho management
havo been unablo tc avoid, thoy ate com
palled to mako this announcement It
will however, bo produced
evening.

To-nig- ht tho grcul emotionnl drama of
"Camille,or the fate of a Coquotte," will bo
produced, with Mrs. Bettio Gilbert Orav

,1(1 til- - r ,nus ' uiiiiuo uuuuucr. xno homo on
this occasion should be crowded.

CHRISTMAS.

Sugar Toyx, Flro Works
Sugar rruits, ToyWngons,
Hoys and Ladies' Skates, in variety.
loy cans anil bleighs,
Atmoro's Mince Meat, Clover Honey
Great variety of Dried Fruits,
Seedless, Basket and London layer Raisins,
canned nnu bottled Goods, in variety.
Poultry nnd Game,
Choico mixed Candies,
At 11K1STOL a Stilweli.'s, No. !12, 8th-s- t,

ucciy tw.

GERMAN SCHOOL BALL.

On tho 2Ctli of this month, tho members
of the German School Association will
hold a Grand Ball, for tho bonefit of tho
School. Thoro will bo no GtTnrtfl snnrnil in
mnko tho occasion tho grandest of tho sen- -
son. 'iickots, 51.00, can bo procurod nt
i.u. bchuh'sdrug storo and nt E. & W.
liudcr's jewelry establishment. d t d

$10 KEWARDi

I will pay ton dollars for tho return of
a lady's FUR MUFF which wns lost In
this city about noon on Saturdnv.
.d ov, 20th,

Dr. H. Wakdnkr.
declOtf.

Notice. Tho best ontertalnmont in
tho city is ut tho St. Nicholas hotel, saloon
and restaurant. Tho best music that can
bo hac'l violin nnd piano. Good lunch
ovcry morning and night. All of tho
finest brands of cigars, and tho best St,
Louis lngor boor, nlwnys fresh and nlco.
Givo tic ncall,

Kahry Walker. Propriotor.

Piano Tuning. Partios wishing their
pianos tuned will please address C.

Bobbins at postoillce, or leavo word with
his brother. Price ?3,00 or 55,00 a year, In- -

luillng at loast two 'linings nnd ordinary
repairing, strings, &c.

Foit good photographs, porcolaln plo
lures, or old pictures to bo copied, call or
Thomas, No, 121 Commercial aveuuo. Hf

good workman. Give him a trial.

COMMERCIAL.

MonDAt Etksiko, I)oo. i( is;i.u
The general market is firm, with nn nr.

tlvo dnannd for Grain, Flour nnd liny.
ine iioy market has improved under tho
Influenco of fnvorablo advices from below.
Tho supply of tho various stnplos Is in- -
uillCieiit for' tho domand. Tonnago is
usicr but rates continue vory high, on ac

count of low wntor. Tho Mississippi tlvor
is now clear of co from St. Louis.

Tho markot for country producols good,
except lor Poultry.

Tho wenther is moderntoly cold with
indications of rain.

FLOUR. Is In good domand and nuo--
..1! n I ,
unions itru urm nnu uucuangcu.

saies wero
1200 bbls. various grados $5 COaSS 75.
820 " " on ord's. $5 7Ga8 76
50 " Super $5 60
0 " X, JJO 26

WHEAT. Sales wer- o-
1 car, low No. 2 Spring, $1 26,

1WIA.. 400 sacKs, $22 OU
CORN Continues scarce, tho stock

on tho markot boing small. Prices
aro Arm and rulo higher than ast nuotcd
Sales wero
1 cars Mixed, In bulk, on track.48c49c
6 " White, " " ...60c6U
460 sacks Mixed, del GOc
S4U v bito 11 ...C0c0lc
200 " " on orders....'...C2c
GOO Mixed " COi
165 11 " " COe

1 cur White " 02a
Viio. Tho iuntIv Is not cnual to tlm

.lA...nn.l Wk- - ...Il...r ! a ...... ,
uuii.uuu. x iiu Him kui ia urm utauvnnccu
prices, bales woro

1 cars, in bulk, on track !10

851 sacks, del c(aA,c
6 cars, in sacks, del 15c4Cc
1 " " on orders 4Co

ilAi. Is looking up. Advices fiom
bolow are favorable, und tho market
now firm nt quotations. Sales woro
2 cars, Mixed, del $22 00a22 50
2 "Good" " 22 00a23 00
0 " Choice Mixed del 22 00a24 00
6 " Timothy 23 00
I "Choico Timothy del 21 00

BUTTER. Not much domand for any
son. Dines were
26 pkgs. Choice Roll 20ca25c

EGGS. In fair request. Prices tend
upward. Sales were
680 doz 32ca33
5 pkgs. Shippers coun. 33u
1 box packed in oats 34c

POULTRY. Markot for dressed chick
ens dull and overstocked. Good deman
for Turkeys. Sales were
35 doz dressed Chicken f 2 00a3 00
20 " livo " 2 G0a3 00
10 coops " " 2 00a2 60
2 " Turkoys 12

MEAL. Firm. Tho demand is good
with n fair supply in tho market. Sales
were
200 bbls Kiln Dried f2 00
200 "Steam " del J 050.3 00
115 " " "on orders 3 1

150 " City " !' 3 00a3 10
POTATOES. Bring $3,00 por bbl from

nrsi nanas.L sales wore
160 bbls Peach Blows $3 50

APPLES. In fair demand. Sales
wero
100 bbls. Choice, repacked, on

orders, $ 6 00,
50 bbls 2 00a3 00,
PROVISIONS. Active. Sales were

1000 lbs. Dry Silt Hams 8c.
3000 lbs. " " Clear Sidos 7jc,

ou jvegs J.aru lOalOjc,
1U0O lbs. Canvosscd Hams 11
20,000 lbs Dry salt green shoulders 6c,

30 bbls Pork $14 00,
145 bbls Mess Pork, in small lots. 13 75
SUN DRIES. 600 bus. 40c

2 bbls. Sour Krout, Sll 00; 200 bbls
'"".! 3." 1 trt lihls. (,'uniunL Si r.
10 bbls. Onions, $2 75 ; 2000 llajs fil Inch
uurlaps, 23c,

BUSINESS LOCALS- -

Kynnston, the popular fourth ward
butcher, will kill soma splendid beef for
Christmas. tf.

John Foley's
Celebrated Gold pens and pencils

Can only bo fjund at
E.&W. Buders. decl7dlw

To have magazines, periodicals, news
papors, or books rebound, try The Bulle
tin bindery. Wo nro prepared to turn
out work in first-cla- ss style at prices
low as can be obtained In St. Louis, Chlca
go or Cincinnati.

Tho nicest stock of
Solid Silver nnd Plated Ware

Can bo found at Sudor's.
Thoy sell goods cheaper than nny

Ono else. decl'dlw.
Whero aro you going? To tho placo

number 63, Ohio lovoc, whero thoy keep
tno best fresh oysters, fish nnd game, and
tho Illicit wines, liquors and cigars to bt
found in tho city. Open nt nil hours, dr.y
or night. J. E. Parks

If you ,Wnnt
to get n

Good and fine Watch or Clock,
Go to Builor's,

They Guarnnteo them.
dce.l7-d-l-

Alderman Fitzgerald has just received
Irom Ireland, a lot of tho flnost Irish
whisky. Tho samplo rooms aro becoming
quito a popular placo of resort, and it lan
fact well known that at no othor placo in
the city is thero to bo fouud bettor whis
kies, winos and cigars.

The finest assortment of
sets of .Towelry, Rings, Pins, and Slcove

Buttons, can bo found at Budor .

dec!7 dlw.
Groat Inducements to any ono wish

ing to buy a first-cla- ss piano or organ.
E. & W. Budor offer their ontiro stock In

tho piano and organ lino at tho actual
cost of tho instruments. Thoy nro desir
ous of closing out tho stock so that thoy
may uso tho room for jowolry manufactur
Ing purposes.

Mrs. McGco having a largo stock' of
millinery goods of fall and wlntor stylos,
has determined to sell thorn off at tho low-

est prices. Hats from tovonty-flv- o conts
and upward?, among which may bo found
flno French fol worth two dollars opleco
which will bo sold for ono dollar and
twenty-flv- o cents. All sorts of ribbon,

trimmings, good velvets, flowors, otc, all
of which aro offered at estromoly low
prices. dcolOtf

E. & W. Budor
Manufacture everything that can bo called

For in tho Jeworly lino.
Thoy havo procured tho best machinory

For tho purpose doondlw
Tho Budor Brothers, corner Eighth

trcot and Washington avonuo, havo re

ceived a bran-no- lot of tho latest-style- d

lots, watches, clocks, etc., und Invito tho

public to call and inspect tho stock. Thoy

tro also ngonts for ''mi Davis sowing ina- -
chlnc, Burdcttorgmsnr.d St. Louis pianos,
and offer to the pu'jliotho best bargains to

bo obtained at any plnce in Southern Ill
inois.

All kinds
of

Jowclry Manufactured

by
tho Buder Brothers.
Tho manufncluro of

Hair Jewelry for Holiday Gifts
mado a specialty.

Largest stock
of

Christmas presents in town
at E. &'W. Budcrs,

corner Eighth street and Washington ave
nue. decl7dlw.

Wo havo no hesitation in recommend
ing William Elilcrs, boot and shoo maker,
ns worthy of most liberal patronage We
know whereof wo speak when wc say his
work Is done in a mattorly manner at the
lowest prices. Ho uses nothing but tho
best of stock, and ho cannot bo cxcollei In
tho dcllcato task of making an exact fit.
Givo him n call at his shop on Twentieth
street, between Washington avenuo and
Poplar stroct, nearly opposito the court
house, nnd wo will gunrantco satisfaction.

. Iludcrs.
Havojust received n nlco lot of

Gold nnd Ivory
Hendcd

Walking-Stick- s.

duel 7 dlw.
Jus. Kynnston tho popular Fourth

ward butcher, at the corner of Nine-

teenth and Poplar strcots, is acknowl-
edged to keep tho best meats to bo found
in tho city. On his recent trip to St.
Louis, ho purchased as flno a lot of young,
fat beef cattle as was ever brought to this
market, two of which, welching 3,000

pounds, ho is keeping especially for
Christmas. Ho sells tho very best of beef

at from five to twelve and a half cents per
pound. He has mutton, veal, and purk
equal to any found In tho city, and it will
be sold as low as the lowest Remember
tho placo, corner Nineteenth and Poplar
streets. d 16dlf

RIVEIUOTS.
PORT LIST.

ARRIVED AND DKl'ABTZD.
Steamer. Where from. Where to.

II. S. Turnor....Louisvillo....N. Orleans.
Jus. E. Bankin...Evunsvillo.. Memphis.
St. Joseph Memphis
Emma Floyd.. .Memphis- -. ..Cincinnati.
Jas. Howard N. Orleans.
Falls Pilot Louisville.
Mollie Mooro N.Orleans
Bee St. Louis.
Idlcwild Columbus... Columbus.
Jas. Fisk, Jr Padueah. ...I'aducab.
Henry Ames N. Orleans.

'City of Vicksburg VicksburgJ
Clias. Bcdmunn..'. .., N. Orleans.
Painter No. 2 Shotwcll Mines

condition or the rivers.
The decline in the river at this place

continues with n regularity seldom seen
with tho river at such a low stage.

Tho Mississippi is falling nnd thochun-ne- l

getting daily worse; thero is less thun
3 feet iu someplace.

Tho channel lis clear oficotoSt. Louis
but how long it will remain so no one can
toll us tho wcathor yesterday was very un-

favorable. Several steamers havo left St.
Louis and they may bo ablo to come out.

From tho Ohio tho news nro still unfav-
orable.

At Pittsburg navigation' remains closed;
scant 3 feet in the Mononsghela.

At Cincinnati it is stationary with 6
feet.

At Louisvillo there is 3 feet C Inches in
the canal and 18 inches in tho chute. 4J
feet on Portland bar.

At Evansville tho river is falling fast
with scant 4 feet out to this port.

The Arkansas is falling.
Cumberland still falls with 15 inches on

Harpcth shoals.
Tp, Memphis thero is CJ feet and at

Beovcs bar tbore Is C feet.

WEATHER AND HUM NESS.

Yesterday was a cold, raw day, with the
wind from tho north and with good indi-

cations for another prolonged cold spoil
With tho rivers at tho stago they arc now
it would bo but a small job to close them
up.

Business remains splendid. The packets
como and go with all they can carry on
tho water. Our largo wharf boats are
loaded daily to their grcatost capacity.
Freight comes in in abundance and goes
forward with no dolay.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

Tho Valid and barges it scorns did not
go to to St. Louis, tho Mollio Mooro re-

ported them lying ot Belmont discharging
hor freight.

Tho Jamos Howard clearod for Now
Orloans with a good trip.

Captain J. W. Batcholor, of the Poto- -

mac, rcturnod from Cincinnati, yestorday.
Tho Beo loft for St. LduIs with a tow of

barges,.
Tho Emma Floyd passed up for Cincin

nati with a good load of cotton,

Tho tug Cacho towed a couple of
ompty coal bargos down tho Mississppl
river yostorday.

The St. Josoph will load hero for Mem
phis,

Tho now City of Helena will havo a
$2,000 piano.

Tho Potomac went up to Greenfield's
yostorday after n lot of corn. Sho will
loavo to-d- for Now Orleans and all way
points.

Tho Mlssourlo Democrat says : Tho
Fishor bogan operations nt tho Vulcan iron
works bolow Carondolot nt ono o'clock in
Friday and had a hard Job. Sho knocked
hor rudder irons off and broko hor whocls
badly. In sovoral placos tho ico was gor-

ged to tho bottom and was ton foot thick.
Tho Great Ropublio has gono up abovo

tho elevator and has laid up.
Tho Mary Miller romalns in tho samo

dangorous position At Fort Pillow and
will not got off uutll another rise.

PHIL HOWARD,
STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,

t'lly Nntlouul liniik lliilldlut--.

S.Spe3lal attention paid toordcr Irom iWB


